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In tro duc tion 
While there is a con sen sus among re search ers that cultural values have unique 
qual i ties in the con text of their re spec tive cul tures, some tend to ar gue that, 
within the work place, these qual i ties are not with out de fi cien cies. Water man 
(1984) iden ti fies four qual i ties for in di vid u al is tic per son al ity: a sense of per sonal 
iden tity, self-actualisation, an in ter nal lo cus of control, and prin ci ples moral rea -
son ing. Nev er the less, Water man points out that an in di vid u al is tic per son may not 
be in a po si tion to deal compe tently with the world or can eas ily over come alien -
ation. Simi larly, Hofstede (1980, 1983) identi fies cat e go ries of cul tural val ues, 
their appli ca tions in or gani sa tions and the risk of such ap pli ca tion if ap plied 
abroad. Cul tural val ues have evolved grad u ally and are em bed ded in the col lec -
tive memory of the peo ple of a par tic u lar so ci ety. These val ues be come a stan dard 
of con duct. Nev er the less, once such a stan dard is ap plied in deal ing with other 
cul tural groups, it is cer tain that un de sired con se quences take place. In man age -
ment and or gani sa tion, for ex am ple, the fail ure of trans fer ring west ern man age -
ment ap proaches to other cul tures is of ten at trib uted to the lack of un der stand ing 
that these man age ment tech niques were based on a dif fer ent frame of mind and 
dif fer ent cul tural as sump tions. Hofstede (1999) states that man age ment pro cesses 
are em bed ded in cul tural val ues and con se quently dif fer from so ci ety to so ci ety, 
but within each soci ety show strong continuity. 
Re search ers have as serted that the study of the in di vid u al ism-col lec tiv ism 
(I/C) di men sion pro vides valu able in sight into cul tural dif fer ences and ori en ta -
tions. Triandis (2004), for ex am ple, ar gues that the I/C di men sion is the most im -
por tant fac tor in study ing cul tural dif fer ences. Sim i larly, Oyserman, Coon, and 
Kemmelmeier (2002) in di cate that the I/C di men sion provides a pow er ful ex plan -
a tory tool for un der stand ing the vari abil ity in the be hav iour of in di vid u als in dif -
fer ent parts of the world. The signif i cance that has been at tached to I/C stems 
from the fact that the I/C di men sion makes up a por tion of a cul ture’s core set of 
val ues and serves as or gan is ing prin ci ples for both in ter per sonal and intrapersonal 
re la tion ships (Wil liams, 2003). This re search is de signed to study the I/C di men -
sion among Tai wan ese man ag ers and explores their de ci sion style ten den cies. The 
ob jec tives are to de ter mine whether or not there are dif fer ences among Tai wan ese 
man ag ers on I/C mea sures and to in ves ti gate the re la tion ships be tween de ci sion 
styles and I/C. 
Cul tural Ori en ta tions 
The lit er a ture on I/C places con sid er able em pha sis on an im por tant cul tural re al -
ity: in di vid u als and so ci ety alike can si mul ta neously hold I/C be liefs and at ti tudes 
(Kim, 1994; Sinha & Tripathi, 194; Wag ner & Moch, 1986). Most schol ars agree 
that in col lec tive cul ture group wel fare, group goals, in ter de pen dence, and re la -
tion ships take pri or ity in in di vid ual life and con duct. Peo ple in col lec tive so ci et ies 
give spe cial at ten tion to so cial re la tion ships and spend a great deal of time get ting 
to know the peo ple around them (Ali, 2004; Choi, Nisbett & Norenzayan, 1999). 
In an in di vid u al is tic so ci ety, per sons are con cerned with pur su ing their goals and 
are not pre oc cu pied with group wel fare. They seek to main tain their in de pend -
ence from oth ers by at tend ing to the self and by dis cov er ing and ex press ing their 
unique at trib utes (Markus & Kitayama, 1991). In di vid u als in these so ci et ies tend 
to be as ser tive, inde pend ent, and seek pri vacy and self-grat i tude through self-re li -
ance, control, and the per sis tent pursuit of ac tiv i ties that op ti mise per sonal gain 
and plea sure. The na ture of re la tion ships in a col lec tive so ci ety in duces in di vid u -
als to be conform ist to pri mary group norms and be liefs and to assume re spon si -
bil i ties that sus tain in-group re la tion ships and thus im prove his/her sta tus in the 
group (Ali, Taqi & Krishnin, 1997). Kim (1994) argues that in a col lec tive so ci ety, 
socia li sa tion places em pha sis on com pli ance, obe di ence, and re spon si bil ity. Con se -
quently, col lec tiv ism en tails the need to pre serve the pri mary group har mony and 
will lead to a more egal i tar ian as sign ment of re wards and pun ish ments for in di -
vidual con tri bu tions to a group prod uct (Bond, Leung, and Wan, 1982). In con -
trast, socia li sa tion in an in di vid u al is tic so ci ety emphasises as ser tive ness, 
au ton omy, achieve ment, and self-re li ance. In di vid u als seek to maxi mise their re -
wards and to se cure pro fes sional and per sonal prog ress. Nev er the less, col lec tive 
ef forts may ap peal to in di vid u al ists if they can re sult in out comes that sat isfy per -
sonal in ter ests (Wagner & Moch, 1986). 
Re search ers have of ten de bated cir cum stances that lead to the dis po si tion 
to ward in di vid u al ism or col lec tiv ism. Ji, Nisbett and Peng (2000) sug gest that so-
cio eco nomic con di tions in the West have his tor i cally en cour aged in di vid u al is tic 
ori en ta tions. In con trast, the so cial struc ture in East Asia re in forces col lec tive ten -
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cul tural econ o mies in which co op er a tion was cru cial and hi er ar chi cal po lit i cal 
or gani sa tion re quired obe di ence. Hofstede (1994) in di cates that in di vid u al ism 
pre vails in de vel oped and West ern coun tries and col lec tiv ism in de vel op ing and 
East ern coun tries. Oth ers seem to high light the role of cul ture in the con cep tuali -
sation of self. Markus & Kitayama (1991) ar gue that the way most peo ple nat u -
rally per ceive and un der stand the world is rooted in their self- per cep tions and 
self-under stand ings that are themselves constrained by the patterns of social 
interactions pertaining to a given culture. 
An im por tant work re lated at ti tude is de ci sion style. De ci sion styles have 
been found to dif fer across cul tures and or gani sa tions (Heller & Wilpert, 1979). 
Hui (1988) sug gests that the I/C di men sion in flu ences de ci sion styles and that in 
a col lec tive cul ture there is a re li ance on group de ci sions. Sim i larly, Bond, et al. 
(1982) ar gues that col lec tiv ism en tails the need to pre serve group har mony and 
con se quently re sults in us ing styles that facil i tate achiev ing such a goal. In an or -
gani sa tional set ting, man ag ers may sub scribe to a par tic u lar de ci sion style (e.g. a 
dom i nant one). This, how ever, does not pre clude them from uti lis ing var i ous 
other styles. Most re cent re search in cross-cul tural stud ies of man age ment and or -
gani sa tion as serts that lead ers can adapt dif fer ent de ci sion styles, de pend ing on 
the pat tern of or gani sa tion and in di vid ual char ac ter is tics (Ali, Azim & Falcone, 
1993; Blyton, 1984; Yukl, 1981), and cul tural val ues (Hofstede, 1980). The re sult 
of such re search ap pear to sug gest that in gen eral there is a cor re spon dence be -
tween the I/C di men sion and de ci sion styles. For ex am ple, in a col lec tive cul ture, 
there is an em pha sis on de ci sion styles that main tain and rein force consen sus (e.g. 
con sul ta tive, participative) whereas, in an individualistic culture, styles that 
maximise or serve individual interests are adopted. 
Tai wan has one of the most rap idly grow ing econ o mies in East Asia. The 
coun try, however, suf fers from a slow ing growth in pop u la tion. In deed, the slow 
growth in pop u la tion rate is chang ing the age struc ture of the soci ety. About 8.8% 
of the pop u la tion were aged 65 or over in 2000, com pared with only 6.2 in 1990 
and 2.5 in 1960 (Econ o mist In tel li gence Unit, 2004). Fur ther compli cat ing the 
eco nomic sit u a tion is the fact that Tai wan’s econ omy is highly de pend ent on its 
in volve ment in in ter na tional trade. That is, eco nomic de vel op ment in Tai wan is 
highly sen si tive to mar ket con di tions abroad. Lin and Szenberg (1988) have found 
that, prior to 1986, Tai wan ese-based firms’ ex ports were prof it able be cause their 
unit ex port values were higher than their unit labour costs. This as pect, how ever, 
changed af ter 1986. Many firms ex pe ri enced a loss in their ex ports as unit la bour 
costs increased faster than unit ex port val ues. This change in duced Tai wan -
ese-based firms to en gage in cap i tal-in ten sive op er a tions at home and to pur sue 
la bour-inten sive ones abroad. As such, the share of la bour-inten sive in dus tries in 
man u fac tur ing out put de creased from 43% of the to tal GNP to 27% be tween 1981 
and 1996. By con trast, the share of technology-intensive industries increased from 
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In re view ing the lit er a ture on val ues and work ori en ta tions in Tai wan, Wu 
(2004) found in con sis tent re sults. For ex am ple, he cited some stud ies which con -
cluded that Tai wan ese so ci ety is grad u ally trans form ing into one that emphasises 
in di vid ual need more and collec tive needs less. He spec u lates that in di vid ual 
needs are more pos si bly in tune with the “mod ern val ues” (e.g. au ton omy, ex hi bi -
tion, etc.) of Taiwan ese so ci ety. The so ci ety, he as serted, is cur rently plac ing pri -
or ity on au ton omy and change and less on or der and obe di ence. Nev er the less, he 
cites stud ies that show that the tra di tional val ues of har mony and familism are 
per sis tent. He con cludes that, de spite the rise of in di vid u al ism, in dig e nous 
collectivistic val ues sur vive and co-ex ist with mo der nity. Sim i larly, Chi (1999) in-
di cates that de spite eco nomic de vel op ment in Tai wan, in di vid u als still be long to 
sets of over lap ping social net works and that subor di nates and man ag ers alike 
value so cial close ness and trust wor thi ness at the work place. Previ ously, Hofstede 
(1980) found that Tai wan ese em ployees showed a low level of in di vid u al ism and 
large power dis tance. Oyserman, Coon and Kemmelmeier (2002) have found that 
Tai wan ese sub jects are low on in di vid u al ism and higher on col lec tiv ism rel a tive to 
Amer i cans. Yi, Chang and Chang (2004) have asserted that Taiwan is a pa ter nal is -
tic so ci ety and that the up bring ing of chil dren re in forces obe di ence and ex ter nal 
pun ish ment. Their re sults dem on strate that value transmission from the parent’s 
generation to child’s generation in Taiwan is likely to continue despite the 
constant challenge from the modernisation process. 
The trans for ma tion of Tai wan into an in dus trial soci ety that has taken shape 
in the last thirty years is cer tain to in flu ence the out look of the ma jor ity of the 
pop u la tion, es pe cially the busi ness peo ple. It is more likely that most of the ex -
pected changes will take place in tech nol ogy, struc ture, and de sign ap proaches. It 
is in these ar eas, rather than in cul tural values, that in dus tri al isa tion has the most 
no ta ble ef fect. Sinha, Kao and Wilpert (1999) ar gue that in Asia there has been an 
ex traor di nary ad ap ta tion of the re quire ments of work and mod ern tech nol ogy to 
spe cific el e ments of cul ture. This has pro duced a syn er gis tic blend of tra di tional 
in dig e nous roots and mod ern tech niques. Cul tural ad ap ta tion of tech no log i cal in -
no va tion and mod ern de vel op ment meth ods, while high light ing the ac cep tance 
and de sir abil ity of the eco nomic prog ress, un der score the depth of cul tural val ues 
and norms that gov ern per sonal as pi ra tions, re la tion ships and be hav iour. That is, 
a closer exam i na tion of hu man be hav iour and prac tice is likely to highlight cul -
tural ef fects. This prop o si tion means that the cultural fac tor will have the most 
bear ing upon modes of in ter per sonal re la tion ships and con duct (Eng land, 
Negandhi & Wilpert, 1979; Hofstede, 1999). There fore, it is ex pected that Tai -
wan ese man ag ers ex hibit work val ues and ori en ta tions that are in tune with 
collectivistic ten den cies and tra di tional val ues. In terms of de ci sion styles, the lit -
er a ture re view re veals that re search ers have sel dom di rectly ad dressed de ci sion 
style and practice in Tai wan. Nev er the less, it is pos si ble to sug gest that man a ge -
rial de ci sion styles will be more in line with tra di tional col lec tive val ues. As 
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a tion where sub or di nates in a group can al ways in flu ence the leader and the 
leader shows obli ga tions to wards sub or di nates. That is, Taiwanese managers are 
more likely to show preferences to styles that maintain engagement, consensuses 
and harmony (e.g. consultative and participative) than autocratic or delegative 
styles. 
Method 
The ques tion naire used in this study was com prised of three sections. The first 
sec tion pro vides a ba sic pro file of the firm (e.g. sec tor of en ter prise, job, sex, age). 
The sec ond sec tion deals with de ci sion styles. This scale (Ali, 1989) has six state -
ments per tain ing to au to cratic, pseudo con sul ta tive, con sul ta tive, participative, 
pseudo participative (i.e. al low ing sub or di nates to par tic i pate in dis cus sions, al -
though fi nal de ci sions are the leader’s prerog a tive), and delegative styles. Ali 
(1989) and Amirshahi (1998) de ter mined that this scale re lates to se lected 
managerial work values and satisfactions. 
The third sec tion of the ques tion naire encom passes I/C mea sures. The mea -
sures in clude the fol low ing: 
Work In di vid u al ism Scale. The scale (Ali, 1988) con tains seven items and mea -
sures in di vid u al ism in the workplace. It emphasises self-re li ance as a source of 
suc cess, in di vid ual rather than group re wards, pride in ac com plish ments, loy alty 
to self and family, and loy alty to su per vi sors in the work place. The state ments 
were rated on a five-point Likert-type scale. 
In di vid u al ism Scale. The In di vid u al ism scale (Triandis, 1990) fo cuses on self-re li -
ance, self-ful fill ment, and in de pend ence. The scale is based on a con struct de vel -
oped by Hui (1984) and is re li able and valid (Triandis, Bontempo, Villareal, Asai 
& Lucca, 1988). The state ments were rated on a five-point Likert-type scale. 
Work Col lec tiv ism Scale. This scale is a mod i fied ver sion of the sociocentric value 
of Flow ers, et al. (1975). Ali (1982, 1988) has used this scale in the Arab world 
and Amirshahi (1998) has used it in Iran. Both re search ers found it re li able. A 
five-point Likert-type scale was used to rate state ments. 
Col lec tiv ism Be lief Scale. This scale is a mod i fied ver sion of Buchholz (1977). The 
scale has been widely used in na tional and cross-cul tural studies and found to be 
valid. The par tic i pants rated each state ment on a five-point Likert-type scale. 
Sam ple and Pro ce dures 
To avoid prob lems as so ci ated with mailing ques tion naires in Tai wan and to maxi -
mise the re sponse, per sonal dis tri bu tion was adopted. About 600 ques tion naires 
were dis trib uted di rectly to em ploy ees with man a ge rial po si tions in pri vate, pub -
lic, and mixed en ter prises in the cap i tal, Tai pei. 260 ques tion naires were re turned 
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The sur vey was con ducted in Man da rin. Prior to col lect ing data from the 
Tai wan ese man ag ers, care ful at ten tion was given to main tain ing the ac cu racy in 
the trans la tion of the sur vey state ments. Two bi lin gual Tai wan ese in de pend ently 
con verted the Eng lish ver sion to Man da rin. They then met with a third per son and 
finalised the questionnaire. 
71% of the par tic i pants in this study were male; 91% worked in the pri vate 
sec tor. Most of the par tic i pants were mid dle and top-level man ag ers (90%) and 
59% were less than 40 years old. 
Re sults 
Fre quency dis tri bu tion, one-way anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA) and one-way 
multivariate analy sis of vari ance (MANOVA) were used in this analy sis. The re -
sults of the fre quency dis tri bu tion are pre sented in Ta ble 1. The re sults show that 
Tai wan ese pre ferred con sul ta tive (52%) and participative styles (23%) and that 
the least pre ferred styles were pseudo-con sul ta tive (5%) and delegative (4%). The 
par tic i pants were asked, too, to in di cate the style they prac ticed, be lieved most ef -
fec tive, and the style most of ten used by their im me di ate su per vi sors. Par tic i pants 
con sidered consul ta tive style as the most prac ticed (52%) and effec tive (37%) fol -
lowed by participative (26% and 25% re spec tively). In terms of the style of their 
im me di ate su per vi sors, the par tic i pants be lieved that their su per vi sors were 
mostly con sul ta tive (35%) and auto cratic (21%). In terms of the most ef fec tive 
style, par tic i pants thought that the con sul ta tive style is the most effec tive (35%); 
this is a no tice able drop from about the 53% in the cat e gory of pre ferred or prac -
ticed con sul ta tive style. 
The MANOVA re sults are pre sented in Ta ble 2. The re sults show that there 
were no sig nif i cant dif fer ences across sec tors of en ter prise. Man ag ers rel a tive to 
non-su per vi sor sub jects scored high on work col lec tivism (X = 4.00 vs. X = 3.68; 
F = 2.47, p < .05) and on col lec tiv ism be lief (X = 3.77 vs. X = 3.56; F = 2.16, p 
< .05). The re sults of one-way anal y sis of variance (ANOVA) of work col lec tivism 
mea sures, for ex am ple, dem on strate that man ag ers scored highly and sig nif i cantly 
on statements that un der score the role of the group in or gani sa tional life (see Ta -
ble 3). 
Fur ther more, male par tic i pants scored higher than fe males on col lec tiv ism 
be lief (X = 3.82 vs. X = 3.70; F = 2.47, p < .05). Like wise older par tic i pants (40 
years and over) scored sig nif i cantly higher than youn ger par tic i pants on both 
work col lec tiv ism (X = 4.07 & 4.08 vs. X = 3.62 & 3.94, F = 1.48, p < .05) and 
col lec tiv ism be lief (X = 3.87 & 3.86 vs. X = 3.56 & 3.60, F = 1.68, p < .05). In 
terms of the pre ferred style, those who were au to cratic and pseudo-con sul ta tive 
scored higher than those who preferred other styles on in di vid u al ism (F = 1.86, p 
< .01). 
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Ta ble 1: Es ti mated Per cent age of Tai wan ese Man ag ers by De ci sion Style 
Style Pre ferred Prac ticed Ef fec tive Used by Su per vi sor 













































































Ta ble 2: MANOVA Test for I/C Mea sures by Se lected Vari ables 
Vari able N Work 
Col lec tiv ism 
Col lec tiv ism 
Be lief 
Work 
In di vid u al ism 




















F 0.889 1.282 1.408 0.700 
Job 
Man ager 

























F 1.438 2.488* 1.786 1.203 
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Age 
Less than 30 
30-39 
40-49 





















F 1.485* 1.682* 1.214 1.111 
Pre ferred 
De ci sion Styles 
Au to cratic 
Pseudo-Con sult 







































* P < .05 * P < .01 
Ta ble 3: One-Way Anal y sis of Vari ance (ANOVA) of Work Col lec tiv ism by Job Po si tion 
State ment Mean for 
Man ag ers 
Mean for 
Non-Su per vi sor 
Man ag ers 
F Value 
1. Working in a group is better than work ing 
alone 
4.25 4.12 .66 
2. Better de ci sions are made in a group than by 
in di vid u als 
3.74 3.48 2.02 
3. It is best to have a job as part of an or ga ni sa -
tion where all work to gether, even if you do not 
get in di vid ual credit 
3.92 3.36 6.88* 
4. One should work hard to im prove the sta tus of 
one’s work group, even if it means sac ri fic ing 
some in di vid ual credit 
3.85 3.24 11.15* 
5. Com ply ing with group be liefs is a virtue 4.21 3.76 9.22* 
6. The group is the most im por tant en tity in any 
or ga ni sa tion 
4.26 3.84 10.59* 
7. One’s con tri bu tions to the group is the most 
im por tant thing about one’s work 
4.06 3.48 7.31* 
8. Work is nec es sary to have and de velop close 
friend ships 
3.95 3.48 7.31* 
9. Work is a means to fos ter group in ter est 4.19 4.12 .28 
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10. The ap proval of my work by my peer groups 
and as so ci ates is not very valu able to me** 
3.41 3.50 .26 
11. It is not nec es sary to pro tect my work group 
and be proud of its achieve ment** 
4.14 4.08 .10 
* P < .00  ** Re versed Score 
Dis cus sion 
Iden ti fy ing de ci sion styles and in di vid u al ism col lec tiv ism ori en ta tion in Tai wan 
is a vi tal task for under stand ing man age ment and or gani sa tion in a soci ety that 
has ex pe ri enced rapid in dus trial de vel op ment. In fact, the re sults of this study 
con trib ute to the on go ing or gani sa tional de bate on so ci etal trans for ma tion and 
the na ture of so cial changes in Tai wan. As in di cated ear lier, stud ies that ad dress 
whether or not the Tai wan ese so ci ety is col lec tiv ist or in di vid u al is tic pro vide con -
tra dic tory re sults. Some have as serted that the so ci ety is ex pe ri enc ing a deep so -
cial trans for ma tion, away from col lec tiv ism and to ward in di vid u al ism. On the 
other hand stud ies which have found that col lec tiv ism is a deeply held be lief tend 
to underscore the process of value transmission from parent’s generation to child’s 
generation. 
The fact that partic i pants in this study are more in clined to ward col lec tiv ism 
rather than in di vid u al ism pro vides sup port to the re search that ar gues that de spite 
the economic devel op ment, which has been tak ing place in Tai wan since early 
1970, the so ci ety in gen eral still es pouses Chi nese col lec tiv ism ori en ta tion. Such a 
re sult stands in sharp con trast to other stud ies that as sert that mem bers of the 
new busi ness and pro fes sional gen er a tion are com mit ted to in di vid u al ism (see Yu 
& Miller, 2003; Wu, 2004). This re sult should be viewed in the con text of the na -
ture of cul tural val ues. Re search ers have ac cen tu ated the fact that cul tural val ues 
are not prone to rapid changes. In Tai wan, this fact is re in forced by two re al i ties. 
First, Tai wan ese so ci ety is char ac ter ised by sets of in ti mate and over lap ping so cial 
net works that help to sus tain tra di tions, per sonal and pro fes sional re la tion ships 
and ul ti mately shape as pi ra tions and ori en ta tions. Sec ond, Tai wan is a so ci ety 
that ex pe ri ences po lit i cal un cer tainty and con stant fear of pos si ble threat com ing 
from Main land China. It is likely that this fear not only strength ens Tai wan ese 
iden tity, but also co he sive ness and the feeling of shared des tiny. Iron i cally, this 
state of fear and un cer tainty about the fu ture in duces self-reli ance and in de pend -
ent think ing. Per haps this ex plains the ex is tence of mod er ate in cli na tion among 
par tic i pants to ward in di vid u al ism. That is, the emer gence of mod er ate in di vid u al -
ism con sti tutes an at tempt to un der score the im por tance of “self” in a so ci ety that 
has his tor i cally val ued groups and group activ i ties. There is ev i dence in the rel a -
tively high scores on two state ments in the work in di vid u al ism mea sure which ac -
cen tu ates in di vid ual in ter ests and that a per son is the ultimate arbiter of his/her 
interest – “One’s loyalty should be first and foremost to himself and his family; X 
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– 
Man ag ers who su per vise oth ers rel a tive to those with out di rect sub or di nates 
work ing with them showed higher in cli na tion for collec tiv ism. This re sult may 
seem star tling. Nev er the less, the na ture of groups and work ori en ta tion in Taiwan 
helps to high light two pos si ble ex pla na tions. The first is gen eral, as man ag ers’ jobs 
en com pass co or di na tion, co op er a tion and in te gra tion. These ac tiv i ties re quire 
group in ter ac tion and sen si tiv ity to the wel fare of sub or di nates in a so ci ety that is 
char ac ter ised by so cial co he sive ness and the ex is tence of mul ti ple sets of so cial 
net works. Fur ther more, there is some thing pe cu liar to the Chi nese cul ture, but 
with sig nif i cant or gani sa tional value. In both fam ily and busi ness or gani sa tions, 
se nior mem bers in the hi er ar chy place high value on obe di ence and con sider it 
not only a man i fes ta tion of loy alty, but also a pos i tive be hav iour (Yi, et al., 2004). 
In deed, serving a leader un re servedly with out com plaints is an hon our able act of 
in teg rity and loy alty (Chi, 1999). 
Older par tic i pants, 40 years and up, dis played higher ten den cies to ward col -
lec tiv ism than other age groups. There were, how ever, no sig nif i cant dif fer ences 
across age groups on in di vid u al ism mea sures. Two plau si ble jus ti fi ca tions ex ist. 
The first is that the older gener a tion is usu ally at ease and com fort able with tra di -
tional col lec tiv ism. This gen er a tion is not only ca pa ble of in ter nal is ing the shared 
so ci etal val ues, but also play the role of the “guard ian” of what is re garded as 
cher ished and noble in the so ci ety. It is this gen er a tion that keeps the tansmission 
of tra di tion alive. Sec ond, the youn ger gen er a tion’s slight dis play of col lec tiv ism is 
more likely to be come stron ger as years pass by. While this phe nom e non is al most 
uni ver sal, its ex is tence, how ever, is per va sive in tra di tional high con text cul tures. 
It is in these cultures that members of the society share many deeply held values 
and norms. 
In terms of de ci sion styles, partic i pants showed high prefer ences for con sul -
ta tive and participative styles. Fur ther more, par tic i pants ap pear not only to pre fer, 
but also to prac tice con sul ta tive and participative styles and con sider them as the 
most ef fec tive. These re sults are con sis tent with the tra di tional ori en ta tion to ward 
group and group in volve ment in de ci sion-mak ing. More im por tantly, they are in 
line with the prop o si tion that in col lec tive cul tures, lead ers and manag ers es pouse 
ap proaches and styles that main tain har mony and con sen suses. The re sults pro -
vide ev i dence that deep, cul tural ten den cies, de spite eco nomic prog ress, ex er cise 
in flu ence on de ci sion-mak ing ori en ta tions. In deed, the ab sence of dif fer ences in 
col lec tiv ism mea sures across pre ferred de ci sion styles re af firms cul tural in cli na -
tion to ward col lec tive ori en ta tions. Dif fer ences on in di vid u al ism, along preferred 
decision styles, however, may indicate that individualism is not yet commonly 
shared. 
In con clu sion, the re sults sug gest that col lec tiv ism ori en ta tion and con sul ta -
tive and participative de ci sion styles rel a tively more than in di vid u al ism and au to -
cratic ten den cies ex ist among Tai wan ese man ag ers. These re sults un der score the 
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ever, raise ques tions re gard ing the re la tion ships among man age ment, cul ture, and 
in dus trial de vel op ment. In par tic u lar, the re sults show that col lec tiv ism and some 
in di vid u al is tic ten den cies ex ist si mul ta neously and that Tai wan ese man ag ers tend 
to ex hibit what seem to be con tra dic tory qual i ties. Per haps, in dus trial de vel op-
ment, which sus tains in di vid u al is tic ten den cies es pe cially pur su ing self-in ter est, 
has not yet eroded Chi nese col lec tive val ues and norms. While the re sult is not 
con clu sive, be cause of the small sample size, it does shed light on the nature of 
transformation and general management orientation in Taiwan. 
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